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Nutritional	Services	
At	Integrative	Therapies	

Licensed	Nutritionists,		
Dr.	Melanie	Bopp,	RD	and	Joyce	Eury,	RD		

are	here	to	help	you	on	your	
	Path	to	Wellness.	

• Holistic	Nutrition	Consultation	for	all	ages	
• Individualized	Treatment	Plans	for	whatever	your	goal	–	vitality,	optimal	weight,	
decrease/eliminate	unwanted	symptoms	

• 	Food	Sensitivity	Testing	to	identify	foods	and	beverages	triggering	unwanted	health	issues	
such	as	pain,	GI	disturbances,	migraines,	fibromyalgia,	mood	disorders	and	others	

• Supplement	recommendations	as	needed	

	
Most	Insurance	Accepted	

Many	In-State	BCBS	plans	provide	coverage	for	nutritional	consultations	with	little	or	no	co-pay.	

	
																				WE	ALSO	OFFER:	

• Therapeutic Massage & Bodywork 
• Physical Therapy & Rehabilitation 
• Acupuncture & Oriental Medicine 
• Neuromuscular Therapy (NMT)* 
• Myofascial & Craniosacral Therapy* 
• Food Sensitivity & Nutritional Counseling 
• Dry Needling and Cupping 
• Mental Health Counseling & EMDR 
• Biofeedback & Stress Management 
• Women’s Health & Pelvic Floor Rehab	
• Yoga, Meditation & Movement Classes	

																		Our	Team	is	here	to	serve	you!	

7-E	Oak	Branch	Drive,	Greensboro																																	336-294-0910																																				www.IntegrativeTherapies.net	
*	Services	provided	by	NC	Licensed	Massage	and	Bodywork	Therapists	
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What Healing Means 
to Me

Alexander T. Augoustides, MD,
 FAAFP ABIHM

Chapter 7

The Way - 
The 7 Keys Unlocked

Setting goals is the fi rst step 
in turning the 

Invisible into the Visible 
~ Tony Robbins

We now arrive at the last chapter, and the answer to the 
third question: Where is the Way. This question can 
only be answered, once the other two are pondered 

on and taken in sequence. This may sound obvious, but one can 
only climb a ladder step by step. The encouraging thing is that 
there is a way, that’s doable and produces results. Going through 
a door can be done in one of two ways:

1.  With a Sledgehammer or
2.  A Key 

Clearly, both methods work! However almost to a fault, my 
patients prefer the Key. This reminds me of a scene in the movie 
Good Will Hunting where Will looks at the complex calculus on 
the blackboard. After all the students have applied their sledge-
hammers in intellectual futility, he is able to see the Key and 
writes down the solution in one line! That’s what I am talking 
about!

 So, there are many ways to kill the proverbial cat. The way 
forward must resonate with your heart and be congruent to your 

Take the FIRST STEP 
If one advances confi dently in the direction of his dreams and 
endeavors to live the life which he has imagined, he will meet 

with a success unexpected in common hours.
~ Henry David Thoreau

intellect. However, you have to take the fi rst step. That’s the act 
of trust, that allows, as Tony Robbins so eloquently states, the 
invisible to become visible.

Appointments:
336-508-8628

Need a results-oriented nutritional health coach? 
We provide strategies & counseling 

for healthier living and customize plans 
to your specific health needs.

Website:
http://leahedavis09.wixsite.com/website-1

We help you feel better and stay better for longer.

Sustainable Organic Solutions
supporting a chemical-free environment

Sustainable Furniture
Organic Mattresses

336-885-0557
205 Neal Place, Ste 101  
High Point NC 27262

www.TruthAboutMattresses.com

Sustainable Organic Solutions
supporting a chemical-free environment

Sustainable Furniture
Organic Mattresses

336-885-0557
205 Neal Place, Ste 101  
High Point NC 27262

www.TruthAboutMattresses.com
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So, we need to move confidently in a direction determined 
by your vision! Work at this with earnest endeavor and bring into 
the visible, from the invisible, that which has been imagined. The 
most beautiful part of this journey is that your efforts will be met 
with unexpected success. A most eloquent summation of: 

Do your best, and God will take care of the rest.
~ Chauncey Depew

We now arrive at the explication of one way that over almost 
20 years of clinical practice and experience, I have found emi-
nently useful. As you have seen, I lay great emphasis on the 
balance of the analysis and implementation of the findings into 
a canvas that allows progress towards healing on all levels of 
one’s Biological Footprint. I will now outline the process we use 
in our clinic which I am hopeful will be helpful for you as a 
paradigm to serve as a guide on your journey as you make a 
packing list for your itinerary. So get ready to pack your suitcase!

Balance Rx©

A Holistic Integrative Medical Paradigm

What is the difference between a Program and Paradigm? To 
further help in your understanding, a program is something that 
is written and put forth, and a paradigm is a model of example. 
So, what we need to consider in context is the example of the 
‘Balance Rx©’ that is now being written out, and how this may 
serve you as an illustration of what is to be expected. 

When I sit down with a patient, I am pondering on three key 
metrics:

1. What the patient I am with is telling me regarding their situ-
ation and/or problems

2. What I see and discern, in the context of their story

3. Any lab work, imaging or other testing

This forms the entry point to the ongoing encounter and the 
formulation of a program of balance that is unique to that par-
ticular person. While many solutions aim for Root Cause Resolu-
tion (RCR), I firmly believe that the balance between one’s Bio-
logical Footprint and Nature’s Template is implicit not only for 
RCR, but for ONGOING Resolution of the problem(s). So I have 
included this concept in what we try to achieve, which is Root 
Cause Resolution & Balance (RCR&B©).

In fact, I now do not talk about the concept of guiding an 
individual to resolution of whatever issues they are dealing with. 
Rather, we talk about and move towards a unique point of bal-
ance for that individual that may/not include full RCR. This 
perspective allows for a realistic outcome and expectations on 
behalf of the patient and the provider. 

Dr. Susan Sykes, DC

Offering early risk detection for diabetes, 
heart attack and stroke, along with 

natural solutions to reduce risk.

Locations in Clemmons & Greensboro
336.766.0888 • www.advancechironc.com

Functional Health
Gentle Chiropractic Care

I’m offering early risk detection for 
diabetes, heart attack and stroke, 
along with natural solutions to 
reduce risk.

gentle chiropractic • acupuncture • nutrition
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by-product of breaking down fats. These 
ketones cause blood acidity which causes 
"acidosis" of the blood, leading to Dia-
betic Ketoacidosis (DKA), This is a very 
dangerous condition that can lead to coma 
and death. It is also called "diabetic aci-
dosis", "ketosis", "ketoacidosis" or "dia-
betic coma". DKA is a common way for 
new Type 1 diabetics to be diagnosed. If 
they fail to seek medical advice on symp-
toms like urination, which is driving thirst 
they can die of DKA.

Oral magnesium supplements reduce 
erythrocyte dehydration. In general, opti-
mal balances of electrolytes are necessary 
to maintain the best possible hydration. 
Diabetic thirst is initiated specifically by 
magnesium deficiency with relative cal-
cium excess in the cells. Even water, our 
most basic nutrient starts having a hard 
time getting into the cells with more going 
out through the kidneys.

Autism and Magnesium Deficiency
When dealing with autism spectrum 

and other neurological disorders in chil-
dren it is important to know the signs of 
low magnesium: restless, can't keep still, 
body rocking, grinding teeth, hiccups, 
noise sensitive, poor attention span, poor 
concentration, irritable, aggressive, ready 

to explode, easily stressed. When it comes 
to children today we need to assume a 
large magnesium deficiency for several 
reasons.

1) The foods they are eating are stripped 
of magnesium because foods in general, 
as we shall see below are declining in 
mineral content in an alarming way.

2) The foods many children eat are 
highly processed junk foods that do not 
provide real nutrition to the body.

3) Because most children on the spec-
trum are not absorbing the minerals they 
need even when present in the gut. 
Magnesium absorption is dependent on 
intestinal health, which is compromised 
totally in leaky gut syndromes and other 
intestinal problems that the majority of 
autism syndrome disorders.

4) Because the oral supplements doctors 
rely on are not easily absorbed, because 
they are not in the right form and be-
cause magnesium in general is not ad-
ministered easily orally.

Modern medicine is supposed to help 
people not hurt them, but with their almost 

total ignorance of magnesium doctors end 
up hurting more than they help for many 
of the medical interventions drive down 
magnesium levels when they should be 
driving them up. Many if not most phar-
maceutical drugs drive magnesium levels 
into very dangerous zones and surgery 
done without increasing magnesium levels 
is much more dangerous then surgery done 
with.

The foundation of medical arrogance 
is actually medical ignorance and the only 
reason ignorance and arrogance rule the 
playing field of medicine is a greed lust for 
power and money. Human nature seems 
to be at its worst in modern medicine when 
it should be at its best. It is sad that people 
have to suffer needlessly and extraordi-
narily tragic that allopathic medicine has 
turned its back on the Hippocratic Oath 
and all that it means.

© October, 2019 GreenMedInfo LLC. This 
work is reproduced and distributed with 
the permission of GreenMedInfo LLC. 
Want to learn more from GreenMedInfo? 
Sign up for the newsletter at www.green-
medinfo.com/greenmed/newsletter.

 Robert M.  Merlin, BA, BCH, CI, CNLP,          
              PLRT, LBLT, SEP, CMH, MHT

• Complementary Medical Hypnotist
• Board Certified Master Hypnotist
• Board Certified Hypnosis Instructor
• Board Certified in Past Life Regression
• Board Certified NLP Practitioner

Weight Reduction, Smoking Cessation, Better Sleep,
Alleviate Fears, Stress Reduction, Pain Reduction, 

Spiritual Awareness, and Soul Entrainment

Clinical Transpersonal Hypnosis
for Mind, Body, Spirit

Merlin Centre for Hypnosis & Enlightenment Inc.
1850 Pembroke Road • Greensboro

336-275-0702
www.merlincentre.com    info@merlincentre.com

Save $10 on Your First
60 or 90 Minute Massage 

with any therapist.
(valid through 11/30/19)

Voted Guilford's Best Day Spa
& Best Massage Therapy 

Center two years in a row!

523 State Street • Greensboro
336.334.0044

 www.AtoZenMassage.com 

Appointments:
336-508-8628

Need a results-oriented nutritional health coach? 
We provide strategies & counseling 

for healthier living and customize plans 
to your specific health needs.

Website:
http://leahedavis09.wixsite.com/website-1

We help you feel better and stay better for longer.

(valid through 2/29/20)
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I am able to outline and formulate a program for a particular 
individual. Although, oftentimes the variables of that individual’s 
effort, and Love’s intention for that individual can only unfold 
and be determined with time. The process of formulation of each 
unique program goes through four steps that I will share with 
you.

Part 1

We start with a ROF (Review of Findings). This consists of 
an evaluation and assessment done in the context of an office 
visit where:

• We review the completed Intake Questionnaire.
• I meaningfully discuss the prospective patient’s case with 
them.
• A comprehensive examination of the patient is done.

Next we do an analysis of all data including lab work, imag-
ing and any other information that is pertinent to the case. What 
follows then is a discussion and presentation of what I determine 
to be the patient’s main issues and problems. Finally, we discuss 
and act on a comprehensive solution with various options unique 
to each individual. This then serves as a fulcrum to make a start.

Part 2

Here, over time, and at the initial consultation the following 
are reviewed:

• The various sections of each of the ‘7 Keys’
• The segments of each Key

This forms the framework for:
1. Discussion of which sections and segment(s) are the most 
pertinent to this individual.

2. Ongoing education with respect to where, as a team, we 
need to focus to achieve the goal of RCR&B© (Root Cause 
Resolution & Balance).

Part 3

This part serves as a launchpad for the RCR&B (Root Cause 
Resolution & Balance). Between three to twelve months, and 
depending on the number and the severity of the RCP (Root Cause 
Problem[s]), the following occurs:

Clinical
Clinical consists of serial office visits, where over the course 

of time, the various problems are addressed and balanced by my 
staff, and me.

PARTICIPATE IN 
PSYCHOLOGY RESEARCH

Dr. Blair Wisco, a clinical psychologist at the 
University of North Carolina at Greensboro, 
is recruiting participants for a research study. 
This research study examines emotional and 

physical reactions to memories of 
traumatic experiences.

You must...
• Be age 18 or older
• Be able to read and write in English
• Complete the pre-screening

The study involves...
• 2 lab visits (5 total hours of participation)
• Interviews and questionnaires about your emotions          
   and life experiences
• A cardiac monitor and saliva samples
• Compensation totaling $60 upon completion of   
   both sessions

INTERESTED?
Contact wiscolab@uncg.edu or 

336.256-0031 to receive the pre-screening.
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Here, we focus on two areas, on ongoing RCR&B© (Root 
Cause Resolution & Balance), and maintenance of what we have 
worked so hard at trying to achieve. An optimized unique bal-
ance point between one’s Biological Footprint and Nature’s 
Template is the narrow way that Piedmont Integrative Medicine, 
PA and I are determined to help our patients find. From here, we 
strive to help you thrive with a lattice built for longitudinal suc-
cess.

Written by Alexander Augoustides, MD of Piedmont Integrative 
Medicine, PA, 1411 Plaza West Road, Suite B, Winston-Salem, 
NC.  For more information, visit www.integrativedoc.net.  For an 
appointment, call 336-760-0240. See ad on back cover.

Testing
Depending on what the issues are, testing is done to gain a 

comprehensive understanding of the:
• Hormonal

• Immune/Gut

• Detoxification

• Sections/Segments that are identified as being important for 
the individual

Education
The patient is given resources, and consultation about:

• Nutrition

• Exercise

• Mind Body Continuum

• Hormones

• Detoxification

Services
These depend on the review of findings, and the longitudinal 

determination and analysis of test results and clinical findings. 
Think of this as ‘menu’ items that are chosen and accessed dur-
ing the treatment term by our clinical team. These may include 
ongoing testing, supplements/nutraceuticals, and any other 
service/product/program that is going to contribute to RCR&B© 

(Root Cause Resolution & Balance). 

Part 4

Located at Harper Hill Commons
4983 Martin View Lane | Winston-Salem   

336.813.5320
www.InnerStrengthPilatesNC.com

Pilates  |  Egoscue Method Therapy  |  Massage Therapy
Lymphatic Enhancement Therapy 

Pilates Teacher Trainings  |  Esthetic Services

Where does your inner strength come from?
Philippians 4:13

Peripheral Neuropathy: Natural 
Treatment & Solutions

Discover the real reason behind your condition plus 
natural treatments to start feeling better today. Are 

you or someone you love experiencing pain, numbness, 
or tingling in your upper or lower extremities? Balance 

issues? Feeling like walking on nails or skin crawling? Dr. 
Draper D.C. with Advance Wellness will explain the many 
causes of this condition and help get you on the road to 

healing and better health now! Space limited.  
Call 336-316-0827 to reserve your seat today! 

515 College Road, Suite 11, Greensboro, NC 27410 

336-316-0827 • DrDraper.net

Tuesday, February 4, 6:00pm 
515 College Rd., Suite 11, Greensboro 

Saturday, February 8, 2:00pm 
Jet Up Nutrition 

2203 Fleming Rd., Greensboro 
*Plus, try some nutritious shakes.

FREE!

Living Healthier, Longer & Stronger  
with Personalized Care
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BONES For LIFE® - Class Offered 
at Integrative Therapies in March

Bones for Life® is a program to help strengthen and restore 
bone mass naturally. It is designed to address the deteriora-

tion of bone tissue through exploration of gentle and safe move-
ment, and especially helpful for those dealing with osteoporosis/
osteopenia. Rather than using force to encourage growth in some 
bones, this program shows the body how to realign itself for 
maximum benefit to all bones in everyday activities. Increasing 
both flexibility and stability, while improving the transmission of 
pressure from feet to head, it promotes the regeneration of bone 
tissue. Other benefits include restoring a natural uprightness and 
a springy walk with increased circulation. 

Anyone wishing to strengthen their bone structure and im-
prove the efficiency of daily movement is appropriate for this 
class. Participants do need to be able to get up and down from 
the floor.  In the class our instructor approaches a number of 
movement tasks by using mindful exploration, pressure, rhythm 
and vibration. The information our bodies learn in these classes 
carries over into daily life, and will continue to encourage bone 
growth and strength in just about everything we do.

Instructor - Betsy Oldenburg, Certified Bones for Life® 
teacher. Class is being held on two Saturdays: Part I – March 14 
and Part II – March 28 from 10 – 11:30AM. Total Fee of $48 is due 
upon registration. Registration deadline is March 6th.

For more information, or to register for this class. Please call In-
tegrative Therapies at 336-294-0910. We are located at 7-E Oak 
Branch Drive in Greensboro. See ad page 7.

   N E W S  B R I E F S
Falling Workshop: The Art of Injury Prevention

Saturday, February 8

Practice safe falling techniques and learn how to protect your-
self from injury!  The Art of Falling, or Breakfalls, is practiced 

in the martial arts of Judo, Ju-Jitsu, and Aikido.  Research proves 
that fear of falling leads to more falls. By learning controlled fall-
ing techniques, we reduce that fear. Preparation for accidents 
reduces the chance of injury, since fall injuries can lead to loss 
of independence, or worse.  

This workshop features conditioning for the entire body and 
reduces fragility. People from 18 to 83 have participated and 
graduated with renewed confidence!  Learn these time-tested 
techniques from martial arts expert Eric Reiss.  

Saturday, February 8, 9:00 - 10:30 am.  Evergreens Lifestyle Cen-
ter 1401 Benjamin Parkway Greensboro, NC 27408. Fee:  25.00 
by February 6.  REGISTER AT (336) 373-4816 EXT 280.  Visit the 
Events page at:  www.silktigertaichi.com  to view the flyer.

Food Intolerance Discussion:
Common Symptoms, Testing Methods, and 

Management Options 
Wednesday, February 19th at 6:00 pm.

Food Intolerance Management can be very important when 
dealing with conditions such as fibromyalgia, irritable bowel 

syndrome (IBS) and migraine headache. It can also play a role in 
other health concerns, such as chronic joint or muscle pain, sinus 
trouble, attention deficits, heartburn and fatigue. Weight gain or 
an inability to lose weight may also be associated with your 
sensitivity to particular foods.

One of the main problems, in dealing with food intolerance 
and sensitivities, is that they can be difficult to determine, and 
may take a long period to uncover them through a standard 
elimination diet. Food sensitivity testing, on the other hand, can 
provide you with specific information about your reactivity to 
particular foods and chemicals. It includes a customized elimina-
tion diet that begins to provide relief much faster than typical 
elimination plans.

Joyce Eury, RD, LDN will provide an overview of the topic of 
managing food intolerance, that will help attendees understand 
the differences between food intolerance, food sensitivities and 
food allergies. Joyce is a licensed dietician/nutritionist and certi-
fied as a Life Style Eating and Performance (LEAP) therapist, 
specializing in tonight’s discussion topic. 

Please register by Friday, February 14 by calling 336-294-0910. 
Class Fee of $15 is due upon registration via phone or in person. 
Integrative Therapies is located at 7E Oak Branch Dr., Greensboro. 
Visit www.integrativetherapies.net. See ad on page 7.

Integrative Therapies Planning Expansion:
Looking for Licensed Professionals

As Integrative Therapies continues to serve the Triad com-
munity, we strive to meet the needs of people searching for 

answers to their healthcare problems and provide support on 
their wellness journey. Our team is preparing to gradually move 
into a larger facility that will allow for many more service options, 
with details to be outlined in the near future. Currently, we have 
an opening for a part time licensed mental health professional. 
Integrative Therapies is also planning expansion of our Women’s 
Health and Pelvic Floor Rehab Program. We welcome inquiries 
from NC licensed physical therapists and offer mentoring op-
portunities for practitioners interested in developing and apply-
ing these skills.

Integrative Therapies is located at 7-E Oak Branch Dr., Greens-
boro. We can be reached by phone at 336-294-0910; fax at 336-
218-0294 or email at Office@IntegrativeTherapies.net. Visit us on 
the web at www.IntegrativeTherapies.net. See ad on page 7.

Falling Workshop: The Art of Injury Prevention - Saturday, February 22

Practice safe falling techniques and learn how to protect yourself from injury!  The Art of Falling, or Breakfalls, is practiced in the 
martial arts of Judo, Ju-Jitsu, and Aikido.  Research proves that fear of falling leads to more falls. By learning controlled falling 

techniques, we reduce that fear.  Preparation for accidents reduces the chance of injury, since fall injuries can lead to loss of inde-
pendence or severe injury.  

This workshop features conditioning for the entire body and reduces fragility.  People from 18 to 83 have participated and 
graduated with renewed confidence!  Learn these time-tested techniques from martial arts expert Eric Reiss.  

Saturday, February 22,  9:30-11am. Club Fitness at Oak Branch, 21 Oak Branch Drive, Greensboro. Fee:  25.00 Club Members/40.00 
Non-Members.  Payment due at registration by Feb. 19th.  Register at (336) 851-1890 ext. 1102 or at info@clubfitnessgso.com  See 
the flyer at the Events page:  http://www.silktigertaichi.com 
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If you’ve been diagnosed with diabetes, 
you may think it’s all downhill from 
here—that your future will be nothing 

more than a long series of medications, 
dietary restrictions, and potential surgeries. 
You may no longer want to learn about 
diabetes and weight loss because you think 
there’s no hope.

We’d like to change your mind.
A diabetes diagnosis doesn’t have to 

define your future. There is hope if you have 
diabetes… and weight loss is key. In fact, 
I, Dr. Draper, also have Type 1 diabetes—
and I live a happy, healthy life.

The Link Between Your Diabetes and 
Weight

Type 2 diabetes can be influenced by 
family history, age, race, and many other 
factors. But there is one thing in common 
among nearly all who have it—excess 
weight. Statistics suggest that nearly 9 in 
10 people who receive a diagnosis of type 
2 diabetes are overweight or obese. 

If this describes you, you may be think-
ing the damage is already done and there’s 
no point in trying to lose the additional 
weight. But don’t use your diagnosis as an 
excuse to stop trying. 

We’ll give you a couple of good rea-
sons why…

To start with, continuing to gain weight 
or staying at an unhealthy weight will only 
make your diabetes worse. 

With excess weight, your insulin resis-
tance will continue to increase. The extra 
weight will make it harder for you to man-
age your diabetes. It will lead to extra 
complications, and it will also make you 
prone to gain more weight.

But there’s an even bigger reason to 
get started losing weight now…

Remission Is Possible through Weight Loss
Not only will weight loss help you 

better manage your diabetes, it may put a 
halt to it altogether. In fact, the weight loss 
doesn’t even have to be dramatic to make 
a huge impact. 

In a recent study, British researchers 
found that people with type 2 diabetes who 
lost just 10 percent of their body weight 
during the first five years of the disease 
went into total remission. That bears repeat-
ing—total remission!

They found that the methods of weight 
loss mattered less than getting the weight 
off and keeping it off. For example, study 
participants who lost the weight slowly did 
just as well as those who lost it quickly. 
And while researchers set 10 percent of 
body weight as the minimum needed for 
remission, losing more weight (if needed) 
and keeping it off increased the odds of 
success.

Think about it: losing 10 percent of 
your body weight is a very realistic goal. If 
you weigh 250 pounds, that’s only 25 
pounds you need to lose.

From there, if you want or need to lose 

Diabetes and Weight Loss: 
What You Need to Know

more than 10 percent, we encourage you 
to do so!

Diabetes and Weight Loss Strategies
If you have type 2 diabetes, this news 

couldn’t be better… your diabetes can be 
controllable!

Weight loss—even an achievable 
amount like 10 percent—is often easier 
said than done. And if you’ve struggled with 
your weight for a long time, it can be hard 
to know where to start.

A nutrition expert can create a weight-
loss plan just for you. Not only will it ad-
dress your diabetes, but it will tackle other 
issues specific to your unique health his-
tory and concerns. Customized supple-
mentation and counseling can also be 
highly beneficial in helping you find a 
nutritional balance that will leave you feel-
ing better than ever.

Submitted by Dr. Draper of Advance Well-
ness, 515 College Road, Suite 11, Greens-
boro. Visit DrDraper.net or call 336-316-
0827 for an appointment. See ad on page 
11.

Specializing in the diagnosis 
and management of complicated 

headaches. We are dedicated to helping 
patients treat their headaches and 

return to normal activities.  

MARSHALL C. FREEMAN, MD

1414 Yanceyville Street • Greensboro, NC 27405

336.574.8000
www.HeadacheWellnessCenter.com

BOTOX • Clinical Trials
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Dr. BJ Palmer is one of the most fascinating people of the 
20th century. Known as the “Developer of Chiropractic” 
to the profession that he cultivated following his father’s 

discovery of the philosophy, science, and art-based healing dis-
cipline, Palmer relentlessly pursued the truth about life, the spine, 
and how to get sick people well by ensuring that the power that 
made the body had an optimal chance to heal the body (the 
basic tenet of chiropractic). The following drawings, which bor-
row from Palmer’s Law of Life, the 36th volume of his esteemed 
“green books,” offer timeless examples of the relative simplicity 
of health.

Simple Drawings of Dis-ease in Action

F•R•I•E•N•D•S

Wireless Router

100% Streaming
Connection from
router to device

TV
Tablet
Phone
Computer

F•R•I•E•N•D•S

Wireless Router

100% Streaming
Connection from
router to device

TV
Tablet
Phone
Computer

22% Internet
connection disruption

Schematic A

In the Schematic [A] above is a simple example of a clear 
streaming connection versus a slower internet connection. With 
no interference to the connection, as shown on the left, the stream 
has zero issues from start to finish. However, with the introduc-
tion of a diminished speed, the stream glitches and frustration 
sets in. The question is whether we can afford for the same thing 
to happen between the brain and the body; the answer is no. 

Home Heating Unit 
During 

Winter Doldrums

70 degrees

100% function of 
home heating unit

100% output of heat

Thermostat

Home Heating Unit 
During 

Winter Doldrums

57 degrees

19% electrical short
in home heating unit

81% output of heat 
from 19% electrical 

short

Thermostat

Schematic B

It is a simple matter of function. At its most basic, the home 
heating unit, as shown in Schematic [B], works through an elec-
trical system not unlike the one that runs the human body; if you 
interrupt the electrical connection powering your heat during 
the most frigid months of winter, in due course it will become 
quite cold in your home.

100% Innate 
Intelligence.

100% Mental 
Impulse Supply.

Brainstem 
Subluxation 

cuts off 
33% / 33% 
resistance 

to free flow

Brainstem & 
nerve 
connection

100% above 
67% of signals 

sent from above 
down

100% Innate 
Intelligence.

100% Mental 
Impulse Supply.

Brainstem 
Subluxation 

cuts off 
60% / 60% 
disruption 
of nerve 
activity

Brainstem & 
nerve 
connection

100% above 
40% of signals 

sent from 
above down

BRAIN BRAIN

STOMACH STOMACH

Schematic C

Schematic [C], borrowing directly from The Law of Life, 
depicts the neurological connection between the brain and the 
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In reference to schematic [D, the picture on the left describes 
a neurological system – the connection between the brain, 
brainstem, spinal cord, and in this case the nerve that links to 
the immune system’s hub, the thymus gland – functioning opti-
mally, free of interference, meaning 100% reception of instruction 
from brain above – 100% power, 100% action, 100% normal 
rate of response to infection, 100% action, 100% product (in-
fection-fi ghting cells), and 100% by-product (no signs of illness). 
In the picture on the right, conversely, the brainstem subluxation 
has occurred, reducing the functional connection between the 
nerve and immune systems by 45%, meaning just 55% power, 
55% action, 55% normal rate of response to infection, 55% ac-
tion, 55% product (infection-fi ghting cells), and 55% by-product 
(pronounced signs of illness).

Bright Lights!

Dimmer switch
Reduce power 

by 45%

55% cap on 
light output

Softer Light.
Electrical output 

reduced 
by 45%

BRAIN

Brainstem & 
nerve 
connection

Immune system's hub

55% of signals 
sent from above 
down

Brainstem 
Subluxation 

cuts off 
45% / 45% 
interference

The fi nal Schematic [E] demonstrates that the brainstem 
subluxation is little different than putting a dimmer on a light 
switch and turning it down so that electrical impulses through 
the wires are capped at a certain output.  The same type of prob-
lem occurs inside the body when, as fully shown in Schematic 
[D], the brainstem becomes compromised, as it reduces the 
electrical impulses through the nerves to various organ pathways.  

Dr. Palmer studied the upper cervical spine’s relationship to 
abnormal internal function and its myriad of associated health 
disorders for 16 years, discovering what today some call the best 
kept secret in healthcare – the correction of the upper cervical 
misalignment to restore function and balance to the body.

Submitted by Chad McIntyre, DC of Triad Upper Cervical Clinic, 
located at 432B W. Mountain Street, Kernersville. For more in-
formation, visit www.TriadUpperCervical.com. Call 336-992-
2536 for an appointment.  See ad on this page.

stomach, the former giving the latter functional instructions all 
day, every day for your entire life. Both the left and right pictures 
show varying degrees of neurological compromise. The brain is 
pre-programmed by our Creator with all the vital information 
that organs such as the stomach need, but if the brainstem sub-
luxation exists, the ability to transmit that information is funda-
mentally altered. On the left, the 33% distortion creates 67% 
functional instructions present (33% absent), 67% normal rate 
of digestion (33% slower), 67% quantity of action (33% absent); 
the stomach is working at 2/3 of normal capacity, so various 
forms digestive issues result. On the right, the 60% compromise 
creates 40% normal speed of digestive motions, and 40% func-
tion performed.

BRAIN

Brainstem & 
nerve 
connection

Immune system's hub

100% of signals 
sent from above 
down

BRAIN

Brainstem & 
nerve 
connection

Immune system's hub

55% of signals 
sent from above 
down

Brainstem 
Subluxation 

cuts off 
45% / 45% 
interference

Schematic D

Schematic E

     432A W. Mountain St.,    Kernersville                     
    336.992.2536    www.TriadUpperCervical.com

Migraines
Autoimmune Conditions

Digestive Disorders
Immune Deficiencies

Neurological Problems

Solutions to problems that develop 
inside of your body do not come from 

sources outside of the body.

Triad Upper Cervical Clinic

The brainstem regulates internal 
function; if compromised, the body 

breaks down and conditions 
gradually develop

Find the cause; find the solution

M. Chad McIntyre, D.C. offers Orientation Classes at his office twice a month.
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If you have diabetes, chances are your primary care physician 
has warned you about the dangers of cardiovascular disease. 
According to the American Heart Association, 68% of dia-

betic seniors will die from some form of heart disease, and all 
adults with diabetes are between 2 and 4 times more likely to 
die from heart disease than adults without diabetes. The serious-
ness of the correlation between diabetes and heart health cannot 
be understated.

At the same time, what cannot be emphasized enough is 
that each of us has the power to affect positive change in our 
bodies to fight back against these risks and help bolster our body’s 
natural capacity for resilience. Healthy management of diabetes, 
like quitting smoking, managing high blood pressure, and lower-
ing high cholesterol, is a lifestyle choice that can help  better 
manage heart health throughout life. 

But how do you get started? Below are seven steps to help 
you get serious about heart healthy living as a diabetic.

1. Get informed about your present condition. If you haven’t 
gotten an A1C test done in a while, book it. Check your blood 
sugar and blood pressure to get an idea of where your day-to-
day readings are as well. These data points provide valuable, 
quantifiable insight into your health and give you starting 
numbers from which you can set achievable goals for healthi-
er living.

2. Think holistically. The thing about diabetes is that it’s not just 
about managing your blood sugar. Diabetes can potentially 

7 Steps Towards Heart 
Healthy Living as a Diabetic

 Robert M.  Merlin, BA, BCH, CI, CNLP,          
              PLRT, LBLT, SEP, CMH, MHT

• Complementary Medical Hypnotist
• Board Certified Master Hypnotist
• Board Certified Hypnosis Instructor
• Board Certified in Past Life Regression
• Board Certified NLP Practitioner

Weight Reduction, Smoking Cessation, Better Sleep,
Alleviate Fears, Stress Reduction, Pain Reduction, 

Spiritual Awareness, and Soul Entrainment

Clinical Transpersonal Hypnosis
for Mind, Body, Spirit

Merlin Centre for Hypnosis & Enlightenment Inc.
1850 Pembroke Road • Greensboro

336-275-0702
www.merlincentre.com    info@merlincentre.com

1024 W. Gate City Blvd. • Greensboro, NC  27403

336.294.7727
www.BotanicallyRooted.com

� erapeutic Quality 
Essential Oils & Products

O� ering:
Retail & Wholesale

Consultations
Custom Blends

Private Labeling
Lectures & Classes
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impact the liver, kidneys, heart, eyes, and even your limbs. 
Research tells us that diabetic health is responsive to nutrition, 
stress management, and exercise. So if negative health indica-
tors for diabetics can be found in such a wide range of areas, 
then managing diabetes requires an equally whole-person 
approach to health.

3. Set S.M.A.R.T. goals for heart health. That is, set goals that 
are: S.pecific, M.easurable, A.ctionable, R.easonable, and T.
ime-Bound. Common key areas of concern for you may include 
managing blood sugar, blood pressure, cholesterol, and weight. 
Each of these is quantifiable, which makes it that much easier 
to look at where you are now and set a specific, measurable 
number for where you want to be in the future. 

4. Pick small action steps that add up. While goals like lower-
ing your A1C by two points capture the big idea of where you’d 
like to see your health, it’s the little steps of getting there that 
matter most. For example, if you want to lower your A1C, you 
might decide to exercise outside for 30 minutes, three times 
every week, or to eat one plant-based meal everyday. These 
steps may be challenging in the moment, but over time, they 
will bring you towards the health goals you want to achieve.

5. Engage your support network. Because we think of diabetes 
and heart health as medical concerns, the first support networks 
we tend to think of are doctors and other medical professionals. 
But these conditions are also social concerns. They affect our 
capacity to live independently, to engage in our communities, 
and to spend time with our families and friends. Reach out 
beyond your medical support team for friends, family members, 
and neighbors who can help you stay accountable towards 
achieving your goals.

6. Plan ahead for rainy days and sugar cravings. The reality of 
any sort of lifestyle change is that it’s a journey full of obstacles. 
These opportunities test our resolve towards achieving the 
outcomes we desire, and provide us with the chance to outgrow 
old habits. Plan ahead for how you’ll stay accountable to your 
goals before these challenges come up. Your backup plan may 
be as simple as investing in home exercise equipment or car-
rying a healthy snack around with you.

7. Get in the habit of celebrating small successes. I saved this 
step for last because I think you’ll find it’s the most important. 
When we set big goals for ourselves, it’s easy to get discouraged 
by every setback. We might set out to exercise three times a 
week, but only actually do it once. The key to success is to 
celebrate that one achievement because ultimately it was one 
more workout this week than you did the week before, and 
that’s progress. Big lifestyle changes like lowering A1C don’t 
happen overnight. They’re made from rainy days and weeks 
where you only got one third of the way to where you hoped 
to be, but then pushed yourself to try again the next day. 
Healthier living is a journey where every step counts.

Pat Mosley is an integrative health and life coach, now accepting 
new clients at 123 S Walnut Circle in Greensboro, NC on Mon-
days, Thursdays, and Fridays. Visit iamcoachpat.com for more 
information.

Natural hormone replacement therapy corrects the loss of 
our hormones that comes through aging and menopause. 

The term "natural hormone" means the bioidentical hormone 
our bodies make, and not synthetic ones made by the pharma-
ceutical industry, which can be harmful as well as helpful.

With replacement, patients report an increase in their psy-
chological well being. PMS symptoms can be resolved, not 
uncommonly, in weeks. The medical benefits are a decrease in 
cardiac and vascular disease, strokes, diabetes, Alzheimer's, and 
even cancers. Because our goal is to return hormone levels to 
an optimal range, we test the following for any deficiencies:

Thyroid hormone, which regulates temperature, metabo-
lism, cerebral function, and energy levels. It can protect against 
cardiovascular disease, Alzheimer's disease, memory loss, fatigue 
and weight gain. 

DHEA, which stimulates the immune system, can restore 
sexual vitality, improves moods, and decreases cholesterol and 
body fat. It improves memory, increases energy, and has anti-
cancer properties by enhancing the immune system.

Melatonin, which influences the quality and quantity of 
sleep, is also an energizer, a mood enhancer, and an antioxidant. 
It has also been shown to decrease the incidence of nocturia 
(getting up at night to urinate). 

Estrogen, has been proven to reduce the effects of heart 
disease, stroke, high cholesterol, Alzheimer's disease, memory 
loss, menopausal symptoms, osteoporosis, skin thinning, the 
incidence of depression, and reverse the lack of libido. 

Progesterone, which acts as an antidepressant, mild tranquil-
izer, and natural painkiller. Bioidentical progesterone can elimi-
nate symptoms of menopause, PMS emotional instability, 
headaches, and mood swings.

Testosterone, which drops significantly in men over age 50. 
This lowered level accounts for a loss of a man's sense of well-
being, decrease in sex drive, loss of general muscle mass, in-
creased abdominal obesity, osteoporosis, decrease in mental 
acuity, and decreased strength and endurance. And, yes, tes-
tosterone levels should be tested in women, as well. Testoster-
one therapy can reverse the gradual sexual apathy that occurs 
over time, while also increasing 
energy, and strength.

Do you want to feel better? Call 
the number below for a consult. 
The $200 charge is applied to the 
treatment fee if you elect to go 
forward. The conversation you and 
I have may be the best investment 
you ever made in your health and 
well being!

Has Your Local Integrative Doctor 
Stopped Working with 

Bio-Identical HRT?
 Struggling with Menopause?

Overcome it with BHRT. 
Local, experienced and taking new patients. 

PIEDMONT AGE MANAGEMENT
PIEDMONT PLASTIC SURGERY

1011 N. Lindsay St., Ste. 202, High Point  27262

336-886-1667                                                                                    
www.plasticsurgerync.com

Virgil V. Willard II, MD & Bandit
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Have you ever read the mystical 
novel, A Wrinkle in Time? It’s a 
hero’s journey where a young girl 

named Meg sets out to find her lost father. 
She is guided by three wise women, Mrs. 
Whatsit, Mrs. Who, and Mrs. Which. Each 
wise woman gives Meg a gift to help her 
complete her journey. Mrs. Who’s gift is a 
pair of eyeglasses that allows Meg to see 
what other’s cannot.

I want to give you that gift of sorts—the 
gift of seeing that which is not normally 
available within your perception. The gift 
is this: everything you see you filter 
through a pair of emotional glasses. So, if 
you feel fear you see the world as a fearful 
place, and in turn, if you feel love then you 
see a loving world.

And you can receive this gift by using 

it. By understanding that what you see is 
filtered through the type of glasses you are 
wearing.

There are only two basic emotions: love 
and fear.

There are only two basic emotions: 
love and fear. Every “good” emotion you 
feel is an offshoot of love while every 
“bad” emotion you feel is an offshoot of 
fear. So, in essence you have two pairs of 
glasses – two methods of perception – see-
ing through love or seeing through fear.

Why is perception important?
Your perceptions are how you create 

the world you live in. Whichever pair of 
magical glasses you choose to use shows 
you what you look for.

“Paradigms are like glasses. When you have incomplete 
paradigms about yourself or life in general, it's like wearing 

glasses with the wrong prescription. That lens affects how you 
see everything else.” 

~ Sean Covey

You create your world.
You create the world you live in by 

what you focus on. Events of themselves 
are neutral. You have the power to overlay 
meaning, thus creating what that event 
reflects back to you.

Most of us operate backwards, think-
ing the events have meaning and we are 
at the mercy of their meaning. Typically, 
we think the event is the cause and our 
meaning is the effect.

However, these magical glasses allow 
you to see that the meaning we give an 
event is the cause, making our reaction the 
effect. 

For example, let’s say a friend is late 
for a lunch date, which makes you an-
noyed by the lack of respect she is showing 
you and a little stressed because you are 
feeling short on time. 

In your old thought system this would 
seem like a natural cause and effect rela-
tionship. She’s late which caused you to 
feel annoyed and stressed. In this new 
thought system I’m teaching you that you 
are choosing to overlay annoyed and 
stressed onto the neutral fact that your 
friend is not sitting across from you at an 
appointed time.

You have the power to create a life you 
love.

You have the power to create a life 
you love. Don’t believe me? Try this new 
system out. Take the next seemingly small 
thing that happens that causes a negative 
reaction in you. Pause for a moment and 
imagine putting on glasses that focus on 
the negative and “see” what meaning you 
create. Then imaging taking off those 
glasses and putting on ones that focus on 

Magical Glasses that Create a Life You Love

“Don't call the world dirty because you 
forgot to clean your glasses.” 

~ Aaron Hill

Christen Duke, ANP-C

Christen Duke, ANP is a board 
certified Adult Nurse Practitioner 
with over 18 years experience in 
adult medicine. Using a natural, 
holistic approach, she encourages 
and assists people to maximize 
their health through optimal nu-
trition, supplementation, and bio-
identical hormone replacement. 
She continues to expand her mas-
tery of other integrative issues. 
Christen’s goal for her patients is 
for them to live healthy lives feel-
ing their best. 

336.768.3335
www.RobinhoodIntegrativeHealth.com

Christen Duke,  ANP-C
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the positive and “see” what meaning you 
create.

In the late for lunch example, you 
might “see” that your friend gave you the 
gift of a few minutes to ground yourself 
and appreciate all the beauty that is sur-
rounding you in the restaurant. Or you 
might “see” that perhaps by her being late 
she is shifting the time you would have left 
the restaurant, thus allowing you to avoid 
an accident. Notice all the positive things 
the love glasses allow you to bring into 
your focus; how they change the meaning 
of this event for you.

Can you imagine doing this exercise 
successfully? If so, then that’s proof to you 
that the event is not the cause. If the event 
was the cause then it’s meaning wouldn’t 
be variable. Just the fact that you are able 
to “see” it in a different light means that 
you have the power to create the effect by 
choosing which set of glasses to look 
through.

The more you use these magical glasses, 
the stronger they become.

The more you use these magical 
glasses, the stronger they become. Unfor-
tunately, most of us have been using our 
magical fear glasses for years so they feel 
the most comfortable. We may not like 
what we see but, by golly, we see it 
clearly so that’s what we keep looking at. 

For those of you who wear non-met-
aphorical glasses you know that there is a 
period of adjustment when getting a new 
prescription. Even if the new prescription 
is a better fit than your old pair, it still feels 
uncomfortable for a short while until your 
eyesight realigns with your new vision.

Long-term happiness is worth short-term 
discomfort.

Long-term happiness is worth short-
term discomfort. Remember that as you 
get used to your new glasses. You won’t be 
as comfortable or as skilled in looking 
through the lenses of love when events 
pop into your life, yet that shouldn’t dis-
suade you. Just keep reminding yourself 
that short-term discomfort is not a reason 
to bail on long-term happiness.

Creating a life you love is worth prac-
ticing seeing the world through the eyes 
of love because your vision becomes a 
feedback loop. The more you can prove to 
yourself that how you see the world is true 
for you, the more it becomes true.

Right now I expect 
you have lots of proof 
that your life is some-
thing you should fear; 
something that has a lot of negative people 
and events in it that cause you to feel 
scared, anxious, or unloved.

But I am giving you the gift of a new 
pair of glasses; magical glasses that will 
transform what you see into a life you love, 
if you’d only wear them consistently. 

The choice is always yours. My wish 
for you is that you are willing to see your-
self living in a Universe that has your back 
– that is always conspiring to love and 
support you in all ways. Give yourself this 
gift of true sight and you’ll be amazed at 
all the miracles that are right in front of 
you that you just never saw before.

Desire a results-oriented holistic solution? 
Do you yearn to: Create more balance in 
your life; Stop feeling so exhausted; Un-
cover your life’s passion; Attain clarity 
about what’s next for you; Revive your 
relationships; Craft a deeper spiritual con-
nection; Access a place of health & hap-
piness? Donna can guide you from here 
to there, call for your free 15-minute 
consultation and discover a different ap-
proach. 336-540-0088. Offices in Greens-
boro & Winston-Salem. Visit www.don-
naburick.com. See ad on this page.

Daniel Lackey, FNP-C

Daniel Lackey, FNP-C is a board 
certified Nurse Practitioner. His 
background is in Emergency Medi-
cine, with 5 years of experience as 
an ER nurse. His nurse practitioner 
degree includes specialties in fami-
ly practice and adult gerontological 
acute care. Following his true pas-
sion, however,  he also obtained 
a certification in functional medi-
cine. He finds it is truly rewarding 
and efficacious to address the root 
cause of illness instead of viewing 
the body as separate systems.

336.768.3335
www.RobinhoodIntegrativeHealth.com

Daniel Lackey, FNP-C

Donna Burick, BCC
Imagine your life without 

the burden of your past 
or the anxiety about 

your future...
               I can help.

RMT, CBP, Par BP, BCC
Donna Burick

Board Certified Holistic Life Coach
Energy Therapist

Advanced BodyTalk Practitioner

CALL TODAY for your 
FREE 15 minute consultation

336-540-0088
donna@donnaburick.com

www.donnaburick.com
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North Carolina
Outdoor 

Writers & Poets

Winter is here.  Winter can be a 
wonderful time to recharge and 
regroup. It can be a time to hi-

bernate, in a sense; a time to slow down. 
It doesn’t have to be doom and gloom. 
Winter can be a time for reflection,  where 
creativity flourishes in the quiet times of 
reverie. Instead of dreading it, perhaps we 
can embrace the chance to take life at a bit 
of a slower pace and take the time to look 
inward, gather peaceful thoughts, foster 

new ideas and enjoy the reprieve that cold 
winter days and nights can offer us. 

Winter is the perfect time to explore 
new reading material and snuggle up near 
a fire and your feline or canine companions 
(and human) with a great book—espe-
cially a great book about the outdoors. Let’s 
talk about some of our greatest North 
Carolina outdoor/nature writers; we can’t 
list them all but here are a few for you to 
explore, perhaps they have some of the 

books at your local Triad library. 
Did you know that you can go online 

to your library’s website and reserve books 
to be delivered by the library system to the 
branch of your choice—the one closest to 
your home or work? If there is a book you 
want and the library does not have it, you 
can request they purchase it. Over the years 
I have never been turned down for any 
requested book. After you read the book, 
hundreds, perhaps thousands can enjoy 

Handcrafted Natural Ayurvedic Body 
Products, Spiritual Readings, Crystals, 

Reiki, Chakra Balancing, Detox, 
Aura Cleansing, Life Coaching, and 

Classes and Workshops.

1802 Cotton Grove Rd | Lexington, NC

Gina Davis, FNP-C

Gina Davis is a Board-Certified 
Family Nurse Practitioner. She has 
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that book when you are done, while utiliz-
ing an important service our library system 
provides. They are supported by our tax 
money and are there for us. A favorite 
branch in the Triad is the Kathleen Clay 
Edwards Branch. This library is dedicated 
to conservation and education. Besides 
being tucked away in a wildlife preserve 
in the heart of Greensboro, it offers se-
cluded hiking trails with hawks that fre-
quently fly overhead, a butterfly field and 
an outdoors setting that invites you to sit 
on one of their rockers on the wooden front 
porch to sit a while and enjoy the calm 
amidst the chaos that is our world. 

Now, back to NC outdoor writers to 
explore as you slow down, embracing the 
change of season and turn inward this 
winter. I’ll describe each outdoor/nature 
writer and you can see if you recognize 
who there are before learning their names. 
All are North Carolina based. 

~This poet and writer can be forceful 
when first read, especially his poem, 
“Wolf Laurel”. He lives in Western NC and 
believes “nature is universal”, so is a per-
fect natural metaphor that will be under-

stood by readers two hundred years from 
now. www.poetryfoundation.org.

One of his most popular works is Rais-
ing the Dead. His fourth collection of po-
ems, Above the Waterfall, a novel based in 
NC, and Serena, a bestseller that has been 
made into a movie, is also based in West-
ern North Carolina. An exciting modern 
day local outdoor writer, poet and novelist.  
We hope you enjoy Ron Rash as much as 
we do! 

~ UNCW professor and author of several 
books, most notably, Return of the Osprey, 
awarded by the Boston Globe as one of 
the top ten nonfiction books of the year. 
www.uncw.org  

Boston Globe says, "Return of the 
Osprey is among the classics of American 
nature writing.” If you love first hand ac-
counts of expeditions (think “Into Thin Air” 
by Jon Krakauer), you may like David 
Gessner’s (oops it’s out of the bag) “My 
Green Manifesto”, his personal account of 
a rough ride down the Charles River, 
“searching for the soul of a new environ-
mentalism”. www.amazon.com .  

If you love the West and appreciate the 

forefather’s of great outdoor, nature and 
conservation writers, check out Gessner’s 
“All the Wild that Remains: Edward Abbey, 
Wallace Stegner, and the American West.” 

~Rivers, mountains and the sea….all ex-
treme edges of nature…seem to inspire so 
many writers, including this next one 
whose  personal account of his paddling 
trip penned in Down the Wild Cape Fear: 
A River Journey Through the Heart of 
North Carolina grips the reader on his two 
hundred mile voyage from the confluence 
of the Haw and Deep Rivers all the way 
to Bald Head Island. www.googlebooks.
com 

He adds historical voices to the book 
and relates ancestry, commerce, settlement 
and war since the region was discovered 
in 1524. Also a professor at UNCW, an-
other outdoor lover’s novel by the author 
is “Hatteras Light”, the story of the dedi-
cated keepers of the Hatteras lighthouse 
and their tightknit community. www.ama-
zon.com who is this “local” mystery au-
thor? Philip Gerard.

~Our next featured NC outdoor writer 
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came to NC to start over and find his way 
in the world again. He ended up in the 
Smoky Mountains and described it as: “an 
Eden still unpeopled and unspoiled.” www.
pbs.org.  He hiked and lived alone in a 
small cabin deep in the woods and began 
writing what was to become known as “the 
camper’s bible.” This was before the 
plethora of guidebooks existed like we 
know today. His book was adopted by the 
Boy Scouts and Camping and Woodcraft 
was used for many years as “the” guide for 
the outdoors. He worried greatly about 
logging in the Smokies and became a fierce 
supporter and champion for the land to be 
saved as a national forest. The Great Smoky 
National Park (the most visited National 
Park in the United States) was established 
in 1933—tragically, just one year after his 
death. So, now you may have guessed it: 
Horace Kephart.  You can hike the Moun-
tains to Sea trail and visit a millstone me-
morial to Kephart, located in the heart of 
the Smokies near Bryson City. You’ll have 
to hike in six miles to reach it….but the 
view is worth it. www.postcardsfromthes-
mokies.com

According to www.nps.org, we are 
most fortunate to enjoy year after year, 
eleven National Parks in North Carolina 
alone. They include: Appalachian Scenic 
Trail, Blue Ridge Parkway, Cape Hatteras 
National Sea Shore, Cape Lookout Na-
tional Seashore, Carl Sanburg Home NHS, 
For Raleigh NHS, Great Smoky Mountains 
National Park, Guilford Courthouse Na-
tional Military Park, Moores Creek Na-
tional Battlefield, Trail of Tears National 
Historic Trail, and Wright Brothers Na-
tional Memorial. This does not include 
many more thousands of protected wilder-
ness areas, State Parks (we have almost 50! 
State Parks, Natural Areas in NC) that we 
have access to that our tax money helped 
pay for. These areas literally took blood, 
sweat and tears (and money) to preserve 
for us and future generations. We encour-
age you to support these state treasures 
(and also your local city parks, preserves, 
natural areas). Visit them, donate to them, 
learn about them, share them. Many of 
these parks are no fee parks, consider do-
nating $1, $3, $5 when you utilize them. 
Even better, consider signing up as a vol-
unteer to help with trail maintenance, 
building, upkeep, special events and more. 
Not only do you get in free to fee based 
parks (National Park fees went up to $30 
per car for some parks in NC this year), you 
will get fresh air and meet new outdoor 

friends. Enjoy exploring  these NC-based 
authors and fall in love with the state, city, 
and the Piedmont that we work and play 
in this winter as you take the time to slow 
down, quiet the noise…..explore in differ-
ent ways…through the pages of our trea-
sured local writer’s.

Chasing the Days

Chasing the sunrise
Chasing the river’s flow

Chasing the sundown’s warming glow

Do you chase that exhilarating go go go? 
Rising well before dawn 

Where this time has she gone? 

To meet the sun in the east and 
the moon in the west

Taking in all of earth moon and 
skies best

So when winter arrives her soul 
can rest, rest sweet rest. 

We have a choice in our lives 
to make our way

We don’t have to settle for 
just another ordinary day

It is up to us to keep our souls alive
So we and our children’s children 

can thrive, thrive, thrive
So chase the sunrise, chase the days

Be a shining, blinding ray of rays. 

©JoAndra P. Proia, June 13, 2017

JoAndra (Jo) Proia is the Outdoor Writer 
for Natural Triad. Her nature writing has 
been published in several outdoor maga-
zines and she published her first guide-
book, “Piedmont Lakes” in the spring of 
2017 and is currently compiling her first 
book of nature/outdoor poetry and short 
stories.  She is an ACA Certified Kayak In-
structor and Guide with GET:OUTDOORS 
WOMEN ON THE WATER, a kayak shop 
in Greensboro. She can be reached at 
jo.proia@naturaltriad.com  or LIKE her page 
at www.facebook.com/getoutdoorswom-
enonthewater   

You can find her book at Get:Outdoors 
Paddlesports, or order it online at www.
shopgetoutdoors.com , at Scuppernong 
Books in Greensboro, or Wild Birds Unlim-
ited Greensboro *Special thanks to Paula 
Patch, Senior Lecturer in English at Elon 
University for providing several of the 
writer’s names listed in this article. 
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With a history spanning thousands of years, yoga (in a 
wide variety of forms) has proven its benefits experi-
entially across generations. Modern science is also 

confirming its usefulness for people seeking improved mental 
and physical health and fitness conditioning.

Like many (if not most) other forms of exercise, yoga, though 
mild in comparison, has also been shown to support healthy 
brain function and stave off neurological decline.

Considering the skyrocketing prevalence of dementia, this 
is good news, as yoga is suitable for most people, regardless of 
age or fitness level. Some forms can even be done seated in a 

chair. As explained in a 2019 review, of Hatha yoga’s effects on 
the human brain:

    “Yoga combines physical postures, rhythmic breathing and 
meditative exercise to offer the practitioners a unique holistic 
mind-body experience. While the health benefits of physical 
exercise are well established, in recent years, the active atten-
tional component of breathing and meditation practice has 
garnered interest among exercise neuroscientists. 

As the scientific evidence for the physical and mental health 
benefits of yoga continues to grow, this article aims to summarize 
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the current knowledge of yoga practice 
and its documented positive effects for 
brain structure and function, as assessed 
with MRI, fMRI, and SPECT …

Collectively, the studies demonstrate 
a positive effect of yoga practice on the 
structure and/or function of the hippocam-
pus, amygdala, prefrontal cortex, cingulate 
cortex and brain networks including the 
default mode network (DMN). 

The studies offer promising early evi-
dence that behavioral interventions like 
yoga may hold promise to mitigate age-
related and neurodegenerative declines 
…”

Psychologically, a regular yoga prac-
tice has also been shown to lower stress, 
reduce body image dissatisfaction and 
anxiety, and much more.

This is in addition to a wide range of 
physical health benefits, including weight 
loss, improved atrial fibrillation (irregular 
heartbeat), blood pressure and immune 
function, reduced risk for migraines and 
improved sexual performance and satisfac-
tion, to name but a few.

Effects on Brain Aging and Cognition
As noted in the 2019 review published 

in the journal Brain Plasticity, through the 

use of modern imaging technology, re-
searchers have been able to objectively 
confirm that yoga impacts the brain in 
beneficial ways that translate into im-
proved attention, mental processing speed, 
executive function and emotional regula-
tion.

Figure 3 in that paper illustrates the 
structural differences noted in yoga prac-
titioners compared to non-practitioners, 
and the dose-dependent relationship be-
tween the duration of practice and subse-
quent changes in brain structure.

Overall, yoga practitioners have 
thicker cortexes and greater gray matter 
volume and density in several brain re-
gions, including the frontal, limbic, tem-
poral, occipital and cerebellar regions.The 
paper also cites research confirming that 
yoga appears to negate the otherwise 
normal decline in total gray matter volume 
that occurs with age:

“Villemure and colleagues investigat-
ed whether the correlation of age with 
total GM [gray matter] volume of the whole 
brain differed between a group of yoga-
practitioners and non-practitioners. 

While within the group of healthy 
adults without yoga experience, a negative 
correlation was observed between age and 

the total GM volume of the brain, no rela-
tionship was found between age and brain 
structure within the group of yoga-practi-
tioners.”

Interestingly, beneficial brain changes 
appear to occur fairly rapidly at higher 
“doses.” The Brain Plasticity review dis-
cusses intervention research showing in-
creased volume in the hippocampus after 
just six months of hourlong sessions five 
days a week.

According to the authors, it appears 
to be the unique combination of physical 
movement, breath work and meditation 
that Hatha yoga (in particular) offers that 
confers these beneficial brain benefits.

More specifically, it is the activation 
of your parasympathetic nervous system 
(the “rest and digest” part of your auto-
nomic nervous system) that seems to play 
a deciding role. As noted in a 2015 paper 
on the neuroprotective effects of yoga:

“Years of yoga experience correlated 
mostly with GM volume differences in the 
left hemisphere (insula, frontal operculum, 
and orbitofrontal cortex) suggesting that 
yoga tunes the brain toward a parasympa-
thetically driven mode and positive states.”

All of that said, since yoga is a holistic 
mind-body practice, the overall benefits 
cannot be ascribed to any one factor in 
isolation.

Using MRI brain scans capable of 
tracking how the different parts of your 
brain communicate with one another, a 
2016 study in the Journal of Alzheimer’s 
Disease found that older adults with mild 
cognitive impairment assigned to do one 
hour of Kundalini yoga per week and 15 
minutes of Kirtan Kriya meditation per day 
for 12 weeks improved both their memo-
ry and mood scores, compared to controls 
enrolled in a memory-enhancement train-
ing (MET) program consisting of one hour 
of mental exercises per week.

Kundalini yoga involves chanting and 
visualization, and Kirtan Kriya meditation 
combines the chanting of mantras with 
fluid hand movements. Brain scans re-
vealed that while both groups had in-
creased communication between parts of 
the brain involved in memory and lan-
guage, the yoga practitioners also im-
proved communication in areas control-
ling focused attention.

In short, the combination of yoga and 
meditation actually exceeded conven-
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tional brain training in terms of efficacy, 
even though neither of these practices 
specifically involve mental exercise. As 
reported by the authors:

“The yoga group demonstrated a 
statistically significant improvement in 
depression and visuospatial memory. We 
observed improved verbal memory perfor-
mance correlated with increased connec-
tivity between the DMN [default mode 
networks] and frontal medial cortex, pre-
genual anterior cingulate cortex, right 
middle frontal cortex, posterior cingulate 
cortex, and left lateral occipital cortex.

Improved verbal memory perfor-
mance positively correlated with increased 
connectivity between the language pro-
cessing network and the left inferior frontal 
gyrus.

Improved visuospatial memory perfor-
mance correlated inversely with connectiv-
ity between the superior parietal network 
and the medial parietal cortex … Yoga may 
be as effective as MET in improving func-
tional connectivity in relation to verbal 
memory performance.”

Other Ways in Which Yoga Benefits Your 
Brain

Over the years, a number of studies 

have homed in on the brain benefits of 
yoga. In addition to those already men-
tioned, studies have found that:

• Twenty minutes of Hatha yoga im-
proves speed and accuracy of mental 
processing to a greater degree than 20 
minutes of aerobic exercise (jogging). 
Potential mechanisms here include en-
hanced self-awareness and reduced 
stress.

• Yoga helps improve a variety of mental 
health problems, including psychiatric 
disorders like depression, anxiety, atten-
tion-deficit-hyperactivity disorder 
(ADHD), post-traumatic stress disorder 
(PTSD) and schizophrenia, in part by 
increasing brain chemicals like gamma 
amino-butyric acid (GABA).

GABA is responsible for blocking 
nerve impulses, telling the adjoining 
nerve cells not to “fire” or send an im-
pulse. Without GABA, your nerve cells 
fire frequently and easily, triggering 
anxiety disorders, seizures and condi-
tions such as addiction, headache and 
cognitive impairments.

Yoga also boosts serotonin, and 
some studies suggest yoga can have a 
similar effect to antidepressants. A 2017 

study evaluated the effect of Iyengar yoga 
on adults diagnosed with major depres-
sive disorder who were either not taking 
medication of had been on the same 
medication for three months.

Here, those participating in two or 
three 90-minute yoga classes plus a half-
hour session at home three or four times 
a week for three months experienced a 
reduction in symptoms by at least 50%. 
Dr. Chris Streeter, study author and as-
sociate professor of psychiatry and neu-
rology at Boston University School of 
Medicine, commented:

    "While most pharmacologic treatment 
for depression target monoamine sys-
tems, such as serotonin, dopamine and 
norepinephrine, this intervention targets 
the parasympathetic and gamma amino-
butyric acid system and provides a new 
avenue for treatment.”

• Yoga helps improve teenager’s emo-
tional resilience and ability to manage 
anger. As yoga educator and writer Iona 
Smith told HuffPost:

    “During adolescence, the frontal lobes 
of the brain (the seat of language and 
reason) are still being formed, leaving 
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teens to overly rely on their amygdala 
(the seat of emotions) ... The brain’s mal-
leability during adolescence marks a 
crucial stage in both cognitive and emo-
tional development.

Luckily, researchers are now able to 
paint a clearer picture of some of the 
factors that allow students to thrive 
throughout high school and into adult-
hood, such as self-awareness, managing 
distressing emotions, empathy, and 
navigating relationships smoothly.

When students hone these skills, 
they are not only happier and healthier 
emotionally, but are also better able to 
focus on academics.”

• Yoga has also been shown to make a 
significant difference in depression of 
addicts going through rehabilitation, and 
has been shown to reduce anxiety and 
aggression among inmates.

Which School of Yoga Is Right for You?
Considering the many physical and 

psychological benefits of yoga, it’s cer-
tainly worth considering, and since there 
are many schools (forms) of yoga to choose 
from, you’re virtually guaranteed to find 
one that’s suitable for you.

The emergence of trauma-sensitive 
yoga is a testament to this, and may offer 
a way forward for many victims of physical 
and/or psychological abuse. There’s even 
yoga for osteoporosis.

You can find a quick outline of 11 
major schools of yoga on MindBodyGreen.
com. Additional variations can be ex-
plored on the Yoga Journal’s website. 
Here’s a quick summary of the most 
popular styles:

Hatha yoga — Considered the most 
popular type of yoga taught in the U.S., 
hatha involves basic breath-controlled 
exercises and yoga postures that are great 
for beginners.

Ashtanga yoga — Ashtanga is a vigorous 
form of yoga that involves quick move-
ments, with the aim of improving 
strength and endurance.

Bikram yoga — Bikram involves 26 pat-
ented poses, which are practiced in a 
room heated to 105 degrees Fahrenheit 
with a humidity of 40%. It's aimed to 
help loosen muscles, cleanse the body 
and relieve symptoms of chronic dis-
eases.

Hot yoga — Similar to bikram, hot yoga 
is also performed in a heated room. 
However, the room temperature and 
humidity for this yoga style is not de-
fined. The routine may also be composed 
of varying poses.

Kundalini yoga — Kundalini emphasizes 
fast-paced flow of poses, proper breath-
ing techniques and meditation to im-
prove balance of the body. This form of 
yoga is more challenging than others, so 
it may not be suitable for beginners.

Vinyasa yoga — Vinyasa is adapted from 
the traditional ashtanga techniques, 
which means that it's also an active form 
of yoga. The only difference between 
these two types is that vinyasa involves 
varying poses, while ashtanga sticks to a 
single routine.

Core power yoga — Also known as 
power vinyasa, core power yoga is a 
strenuous routine that's aimed to stretch, 
strengthen and tone the muscles while 
emphasizing mind-body connection.

Reprinted with permission from Mercola.
com, which is dedicated to sharing the 
most up to date natural health informa-
tion and resources with the public. 
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If you are one of the millions of women who suffer from poly-
cystic ovaries, there is new evidence supporting a simple, 
natural and delicious remedy: a glass of sweetly tart pomegran-

ate juice, infused with a live probiotic. It’s simple, effective and 
yielding serious results

Polycystic ovary syndrome (PCOS) is a common hormonal 
disorder affecting an estimated 18% of women of reproductive 
age.Symptoms of PCOS include infrequent menstrual cycles (less 
than nine cycles per year), abnormally heavy bleeding, enlarged 
ovaries that fail to produce eggs, excess facial and body hair, and 
male-pattern baldness.

Although the exact cause of PCOS is unknown, too much of 
the male hormone androgen is believed to be a primary causal 
factor, while obesity, excess insulin, heredity and chronic, low-
grade inflammation can be contributing factors. Women who are 
diagnosed with PCOS may be affected by other health problems, 
including insulin resistance leading to diabetes, high blood cho-
lesterol and cardiovascular disease.

Pomegranates: Nature's First Aid

Pomegranates have a long history of use in traditional 

medical applications, many of which have been validated in 
modern times. Fresh pomegranate juice, a powerful antioxidant, 
has been shown to have blood-sugar regulating properties and 
to enhance fertility, as well as provide relief to sufferers of hor-
monal diseases such as prostate cancer and breast cancer, among 
other studied benefits.

The established links between PCOS and imbalanced blood 
sugar and sex hormones have spurred researchers to consider 
pomegranate juice as a potential treatment for PCOS. There is a 
rigorous scientific process to validate new treatments and pome-
granate juice has demonstrated therapeutic potential across 
several fronts. It was successfully used in scientific trials to reduce 
cardiovascular risk factors in patients with PCOS and improve 
testosterone levels and reduce insulin sensitivity.

Promising results such as these led researchers from the 
Shiraz University of Medical Sciences and School of Agriculture 
in Shiraz, Iran, to further study pomegranate juice for PCOS. The 
multi-disciplinary group of researchers conducted a controlled 
trial, which is now contributing additional peer-reviewed science 
to the body of evidence supporting the use of this powerful 
natural medicine.

Probiotics and Pomegranate Juice 
Improve Symptoms of Polycystic Ovary Syndrome
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Science Backs Pomegranate to Balance the Body

Published in the journal Nutrition, Metabolism & Cardiovas-
cular Diseases in February 2019, the study's aim was to determine 
if synbiotic pomegranate juice might improve symptoms in pa-
tients with PCOS. Synbiotic is defined as "a combination of 
prebiotics and probiotics that synergistically promotes gastroin-
testinal health by improving survival and adherence of live mi-
crobial dietary supplements."

The addition of active cultures of healthy gut bacteria was 
posited by researchers as potentially therapeutic in the treatment 
of PCOS, since previously collected data have shown that dys-
biosis of gut microbiota, usually due to a high fat-sugar diet, 
causes intestinal permeability leading to the chronic inflammation 
that is a frequent symptom of PCOS.

Specific symptoms being measured in this randomized, triple-
blind, parallel study were glycemic indices, sex hormone profile 
and anthropometric measurements such as weight-for-age and 
-height and waist circumference. Methodology for the trial was 
to create four groups of 23 patients each, aged 15 to 48 years, 
who had no other condition related to excess androgen and who 
further met two of the following criteria:

• Oligomenorrhea (interval between two menstrual periods 
>35 days) or amenorrhea (no vaginal bleeding for >6 months).
    
• Clinical findings of increased blood androgen levels (hirsut-
ism scores >7 or obvious acne) or increased blood testosterone 
levels (testosterone levels >2 nmol).
   
• Polycystic ovaries in ultrasound scan (12 follicles measuring 
2 to 9 mm in diameter, or ovarian volume >10 ml in at least 
one ovary).

Patients were excluded if they were actively taking other 
treatments, such as corticosteroids, antibiotics and hormone pills, 
were smokers, lactating or had been diagnosed with other severe 
disease(s). A final sampling of 92 patients gave their informed 
consent and participated in the eight-week trial. Participants were 
randomized into one of four groups:

• Synbiotic pomegranate juice (SPJ): Patients in this group re-
ceived two, 1-liter bottles of pomegranate juice containing 
inulin and lactobacillus, per week.

• Pomegranate juice (PJ): Patients in this group received two, 
1-liter bottles of pomegranate juice per week.

• Synbiotic beverage (SB): Patients in this group received two, 
1-liter bottles of pomegranate-flavored synbiotic beverage per 
week.

• Control group (CG): Patients in this group received two, 
1-liter bottles of pomegranate-flavored placebo beverage per 
week.

In keeping with "blinded" protocols, all beverages were 
produced to have the same look, smell and taste. Tests were 
conducted pre-trial to ensure viability of the live bacteria, 
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The term "natural hormone" means the bioidentical hormone 
our bodies make, and not synthetic ones made by the pharma-
ceutical industry, which can be harmful as well as helpful.

With replacement, patients report an increase in their psy-
chological well being. PMS symptoms can be resolved, not 
uncommonly, in weeks. The medical benefits are a decrease in 
cardiac and vascular disease, strokes, diabetes, Alzheimer's, and 
even cancers. Because our goal is to return hormone levels to 
an optimal range, we test the following for any deficiencies:

Thyroid hormone, which regulates temperature, metabo-
lism, cerebral function, and energy levels. It can protect against 
cardiovascular disease, Alzheimer's disease, memory loss, fatigue 
and weight gain. 

DHEA, which stimulates the immune system, can restore 
sexual vitality, improves moods, and decreases cholesterol and 
body fat. It improves memory, increases energy, and has anti-
cancer properties by enhancing the immune system.

Melatonin, which influences the quality and quantity of 
sleep, is also an energizer, a mood enhancer, and an antioxidant. 
It has also been shown to decrease the incidence of nocturia 
(getting up at night to urinate). 

Estrogen, has been proven to reduce the effects of heart 
disease, stroke, high cholesterol, Alzheimer's disease, memory 
loss, menopausal symptoms, osteoporosis, skin thinning, the 
incidence of depression, and reverse the lack of libido. 

Progesterone, which acts as an antidepressant, mild tranquil-
izer, and natural painkiller. Bioidentical progesterone can elimi-
nate symptoms of menopause, PMS emotional instability, 
headaches, and mood swings.

Testosterone, which drops significantly in men over age 50. 
This lowered level accounts for a loss of a man's sense of well-
being, decrease in sex drive, loss of general muscle mass, in-
creased abdominal obesity, osteoporosis, decrease in mental 
acuity, and decreased strength and endurance. And, yes, tes-
tosterone levels should be tested in women, as well. Testoster-
one therapy can reverse the gradual sexual apathy that occurs 
over time, while also increasing 
energy, and strength.

Do you want to feel better? Call 
the number below for a consult. 
The $200 charge is applied to the 
treatment fee if you elect to go 
forward. The conversation you and 
I have may be the best investment 
you ever made in your health and 
well being!

Has Your Local Integrative Doctor 
Stopped Working with 

Bio-Identical HRT?
 Struggling with Menopause?

Overcome it with BHRT. 
Local, experienced and taking new patients. 

PIEDMONT AGE MANAGEMENT
PIEDMONT PLASTIC SURGERY

1011 N. Lindsay St., Ste. 202, High Point  27262

336-886-1667                                                                                    
www.plasticsurgerync.com

Virgil V. Willard II, MD & Bandit
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tance; the secondary outcomes included blood glucose, insulin, 
total testosterone, luteinizing hormone (LH) and follicle-stimu-
lating hormone (FSH).

Dietary intake was monitored at baseline and at the end of 
the study via dietary recalls, and fasting blood samples were 
taken at the beginning and end of the intervention by a labora-
tory expert. Blood samples were centrifuged and measured for 
blood glucose, insulin, testosterone, LH and FSH.

Probiotics and Pomegranates Improve Symptoms of PCOS

At the end of the study, 86 patients had remained consistent 
with protocols throughout the eight-week period and were ana-
lyzed. For the anthropometric measurements in comparison with 
baseline body mass indexes (BMIs), weight and waist circumfer-
ences decreased in both synbiotic beverage groups (SPJ and SB). 
Waist-to-hip ratio decreased in the SPJ group and increased in 
the control group.

The changes in BMI, weight, waist and waist-to-hip ratio 
among the two synbiotic groups were statistically improved as 
compared to the control group, indicating that supplementation 
with live bacteria is beneficial to metabolism.

Regarding the fasting blood sugar (FBS), changes in the two 
synbiotic groups were significant compared with control group. 
Insulin decreased in SPJ and SB groups when compared to the 
baseline, but in comparison between groups, only the change 
between SB and the control groups was notable.A statistically 

significant increase in insulin sensitivity was measured in the two 
synbiotic groups, marking a potent health benefit to the pre- and 
probiotic mixture. High insulin sensitivity allows the cells of the 
body to use blood glucose more effectively, thereby reducing 
blood sugar and staving-off onset of Type 2 diabetes.

Another strong benefit observed in the two synbiotic groups 
was improved hormonal balance. Testosterone levels reduced 
significantly in SPJ and SB groups in comparison with baseline, 
while testosterone increased significantly in the control group. 
There was no significant change in LH and FSH in any of the 
groups.

Researchers drew their final conclusions from the study and 
in their report reminded that the gut truly is "the brain" that talks 
to the rest of the body. In their words, "bidirectional interaction 
between sex hormones and intestinal microflora has been 
shown," a finding that is supported by their research.

These findings strongly suggest that a synbiotic-infused, 
pomegranate beverage may improve the hormonal balance in 
patients with PCOS, while adding improved insulin resistance, 
staving off diabetes and improving BMI and body weight, while 
also improving the figure. I think we can all drink to that!

© February, 2020, GreenMedInfo LLC. This work is reproduced 
and distributed with the permission of GreenMedInfo LLC. Want 
to learn more from GreenMedInfo? Sign up for the newsletter 
here //www.greenmedinfo.com/greenmed/newsletter.
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Fat has long suffered a 
bad rap and a long-
time association with 

poor health and disease. 
One study, however, high-
lights what happens to 
your body -- specifically 
the cardio-metabolic fac-
tors in overweight or obese 
individuals -- when you 
replace breakfast carbohy-
drates with fat-rich avoca-
dos

In the reputation-chal-
lenged world of dietary fat, avocado stands 
out as the good guy: it's chock-full of 
beneficial fats that keep you feeling full and 
satiated longer. The USDA National Nutri-
ent Database notes that a single serving of 
an avocado -- approximately 40 grams (g) 
or one-fifth of a piece -- contains nearly 6 
g of fat, less than 1 g of sugar, almost 3 g 
of fiber and 3.4 g of carbohydrates.

This distinctive fruit has an impressive 
nutrient profile that includes monounsatu-
rated fatty acids (MUFAs), polyunsaturated 
fatty acids (PUFAs), dietary fiber, folate and 
potassium as well as essential micronutri-
ents and phytochemicals. In the context of 
the standard Western diet, it has been 
shown that eating avocados can favorably 
affect the glucose and insulin responses of 
your body.

A team of researchers set out to deter-
mine what happens when you replace 
energy from carbs with energy from avo-
cados in your breakfast, as indicated by 
cardio-metabolic effects.

Incorporating Avocado in Breakfast Meals
With its high-carb and unhealthy fat 

content, the typical Western meal has been 
consistently shown to affect cardio-meta-
bolic markers, including changing the 
body's insulin sensitivity.

The randomized trial recruited over-
weight or obese adults ages 25 to 60 who 
had elevated glucose and insulin levels. 
The subjects had no history of cardiovas-
cular, respiratory, kidney, gastrointestinal 
or blood disease.

The participants were split into three 
groups, namely those who ate breakfast 
meals containing either a half or whole 
fresh Hass avocado on three occasions, or 
consumed energy-matched meals without 
an avocado.

According to the researchers, the re-
sults demonstrated reduced peak glucose 
and insulin concentrations, as well as in-
creased vasorelaxation or reduced vascular 
tension, when either a half or whole avo-
cado was included in meals.

Oxidative stress and inflammation are 
also known to respond quickly to eating, 
especially a high-carb or high-fat diet. The 
study didn't find a difference in biomarkers 
of these two areas, and that might be be-
cause longer-term food intake studies may 
be necessary.

The researchers concluded, "Incorpo-
rating fresh Hass avocados in meals can 
help people achieve dietary recommenda-
tions to eat more fruits and vegetables … 
and potentially have important cardio-
metabolic benefits worthy of investigating 
further."

A previous study found that post-meal 
triglycerides did not increase in subjects 
consuming avocado despite the added fat, 
whereas they became elevated in a sepa-
rate group that ate hamburgers. According 
to the researchers, ingesting avocado with 
a hamburger patty may therefore hold 
anti-inflammatory and vascular health 
benefits.

The Little-Known Truth About Fat
Fats have been widely and 

wrongly demonized for decades. 
One reason may be the unhealthy 
ratio of omega-6 to omega-3 fats in 
many processed foods, as going 
outside of the ideal 1:1 to 4:1 ratio 
of omega-6 to omega-3 can pro-
mote inflammation. Peanut oil, for 
example, contains several thou-
sand times more omega-6s than 
omega-3s!

Yet even when the types and 
ratios of fats are generally accept-

able, they can still go through the process 
of lipid peroxidation, where they go rancid 
during cooking, such as grilling or frying, 
or even within the stomach during diges-
tion.

In truth, however, healthy fat is essen-
tial for every single cell in your body. 
Consuming healthy fats supports various 
bodily processes, from skin health to nutri-
ent absorption. It even assists in boosting 
your immune system. For its exceptionally 
dense source of good fats, avocado defi-
nitely stands out and proves to be a wise 
addition to your everyday meals.

Yet discussing its fat content is only 
scratching the surface of its wondrous 
benefits, because it can offer protection 
from some of the worst degenerative dis-
eases known to modern humans, including 
heart disease, arthritis, diabetes  and can-
cer.

© February, 2020, GreenMedInfo LLC. This 
work is reproduced and distributed with 
the permission of GreenMedInfo LLC. Want 
to learn more from GreenMedInfo? Sign 
up for the newsletter here //www.green-
medinfo.com/greenmed/newsletter.

ReplacingBreakfast Carbs With 
Fat-Rich Avocado

Neurotransmitter testing • Hormone testing for men and women
Dried blood cell analysis •  Ream's testing •  Ear coning • Iridology

Allergy testing •  Diet and Lifestyle evaluation

Offerin
g:

And, free 30-minute introduction visits!
3723 West Market Street, Unit B • Greensboro 27403

336.456.4743 • www.TheNaturalPathwithJillClarey.com
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DONNA BURICK, BCC - Holistic Life 
Coach, Energy Therapist
Offices in Greensboro & Winston-Salem
336-540-0088  donna@donnaburick.com       
www.donnaburick.com

Desire a results-oriented holistic solution? 
Do you yearn to: Create more balance in 
your life; Stop feeling so exhausted; Un-
cover your life’s passion; Attain clarity about 
what’s next for you; Revive your relation-
ships; Craft a deeper spiritual connection; 
Access a place of health & happiness. 
Donna can guide you from here to there, 
call for your free 15-minute consultation. 
See ad page 21.

KNEADED ENERGY SCHOOL OF 
MASSAGE     
321 W. Wendover Ave., GSO  
336-273-1260
kneadedenergyschool.com

Continuing Education Program offered at 

COACHING

COURSES

C O M M U N I T Y  R E S O U R C E S
AROMATHERAPY

BOTANICALLY ROOTED
1024 W. Gate City Blvd., Greensboro
336.294.7727  www.BotanicallyRooted.com

Therapeutic Grade Essential Oils & Aroma-
therapy Supplies ~ Specialty Blends for In-
dividuals and Special Populations ~ Aroma-
therapy Classes, Lectures, Community Talks 
~ 100 Hour Certification Program in Clinical 
Aromatherapy ~ Personalized Consultations 
(by appt) See ad on page 18.

NATUROPATHIC PHYSICIANS

NATURAL PATH        
Jill Clarey, ND, MH, CNHP, NHC
3723 W. Market St., Unit B - Greensboro
336-456-4743                       
www.thenaturalpathwithjillclarey.com

In practice since 1990, Jill utilizes several 
modalities to determine the health of body 
tissues including Iridology, Dried blood cell 
analysis, Reams testing, pH balancing, neu-
rotransmitter and hormone evaluations, and 
flower remedies. She looks at medications 
each client takes to be aware of contraindi-
cations and depletions. She customizes diet 
& lifestyle changes based on imbalances 
found and teaches you how to read labels 
when shopping for healthy eating. See ad 
page 35.

TRIAD NATURAL HEALTH CENTER
214 E. Mountain St., Ste 105, Kernersville. 
336-655-2832 
Dr. Aimee Sheppard, ND, MsOM, LAc

Dr. Sheppard is a graduate of Bastyr 
University and a Vermont state licensed 
naturopathic physician, and a NC licensed 
acupuncturist. Naturopathic and Oriental 
Medicine embrace balance in the Body-
MindSpirit through diet, lifestyle, herbal 
therapies, clinical nutrition, homeopathy, 
acupuncture and naturopathic and Chinese 
physical therapeutics. Achieving balance 

NATUROPATHS
A VIEW TO YOUR HEALTH, PHMA        
Dale Kanterman, BCND
2309 W. Cone Blvd., Ste 20, Greensboro 
336-763-2459     AViewToYourHealth.com

A wide range of programs to address: smok-
ing cessation, low energy, thyroid dysfunc-
tion, brain fog, emotional imbalances, 
weight loss, sugar control and much more! 
AVTYH utilizes body chemistry testing for 
nutritional needs, men and woman’s hor-
mone and gut issues. We are trained with 
tongue, nail, sclerology, and foot glyphol-
ogy analysis for indications of the inner 
terrain, and use various technologies to 
assist. See ad on page 15.

NATUROPATHIC HEALTH CLINIC OF NC 
& METABOLIC EFFECT
117B Reynolda Village,  Winston-Salem     
336-724-4452                    www.nhcnc.com

Keoni Teta, ND, LAc, CSCS, Jillian Sarno 
Teta, ND. Helping individuals & families 
optimize wellness with comprehensive 
science-based healthcare. We utilize natu-
ral therapies—functional nutrition, home-
opathy, acupuncture, functional exercise, 
botanical & environmental medicine—that 
treat the cause of disease, rather than just 
managing symptoms. 

MERLIN CENTRE FOR HYPNOSIS & EN-
LIGHTENMENT INC.
Robert Michael Merlin, BA, BCH, CI, 
CNLP, PLRT, LBLT, SEP, CMH, MHT
1850 Pembroke Rd., GSO
336-275-0702   www.merlincentre.com         
info@merlincentre.com

Transpersonal Hypnotherapy is an inte-
grated form of hypnosis that combines 
mind, body and spirit. You are gently 
guided to a deep relaxing alpha state so you 
can begin to achieve your goals using the 
power of your subconscious mind. You can 
begin to overcome unwanted habits like nail 
biting, tobacco smoking, mindless overeat-
ing, lack of focus, hair pulling, teeth grind-
ing, outbursts of anger and more. Many 
positive habits can be instilled like self-
confidence, self-esteem, public speaking, 
sports performance, relationship skills, self-
control, exercise, peaceful sleep, motiva-
tion, relaxation and weight management. 
Hypnosis can help with finding lost objects, 
wellness, concentration, pain management, 
sales skills, body image, fears, situational 
stress and grief management. On the spiri-
tual side, mindful meditation, past life re-
gression and Dr. Newtons’ Life Between 
Lives work can help you discover your truth 
for being here and help you attain a true 
peace within yourself. See ad page 18.

HYPNOTHERAPY

COLON HYDROTHERAPY
336-300-6126

Ms Barbara has over 20 years experience. 
Class II medical device. Affordable rates. By 
appointment only. Also sell DoTerra oils. Call 
336-300-6126 for more information.

COLON HYDROTHERAPY

MERLIN CENTRE FOR HYPNOSIS & 
ENLIGHTENMENT INC. Robert Michael 
Merlin, BA, BCH, CI, CNLP, PLRT, LBLT, SEP, 
CMH, MHT         1850 Pembroke Rd., GSO
336-275-0702         www.merlincentre.com      

Do you want to stop smoking or chewing 
tobacco? Have you tried to stop by using 
drugs, cold turkey, e-cigs or patches? Do 
you want to Stop Now and gain control over 
your life? If you have had enough nicotine 
then we can help you quit now. Hundreds 
of everyday people have stopped their to-
bacco habit using our NGH certified smok-

SMOKING CESSATION

RIVER HOUSE INN & RESTAURANT
1896 Old Field Creek Road
Grassy Creek, NC 28631
336.982.2109      www.RiverHouseNC.com

We are the perfect venue for relaxing get-
aways, weddings, corporate retreats. Seek-
ing adventure? We have that, too! We are 
nestled on the New River and can offer 
hiking, kayaking, canoeing, fly-fishing and 
more. Bring your fur family with you...we are 
completely pet-friendly. See ad on page 39.

RETREATS

UNCG 
Dr. Blair Wisco
wiscolab@uncg.edu

Dr. Blair Wisco is recruiting participants for 
a research study examining reactions to 
trauma memories. You must be 18 years old 
or older, able to read and write in English, 
and complete screening questions. If eligi-
ble, you will be invited to participate in two 
visits to Dr. Wisco’s lab on UNCG’s campus 
(5 hours total).  You will be asked questions 
about your emotions and experiences while 
your physical reactions are monitored (car-
diac monitor and saliva samples). Compen-
sation is $60. If interested, please email 
wiscolab@uncg.edu. See ad on page 10.

CLINICAL RESEARCH STUDY

Professional Massage Therapy Diploma 
Program. ENROLL NOW! Day and Evening 
Massage Therapy Certification Program is 
accepting students. Weekend CE programs 
offered year-round. Call or visit website for 
calendar. See ad on page 25. 

promotes health and wellness in the Body-
MindSpirit. 
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ADVANCE CHIROPRACTIC  
Susan Sykes, DC   -   2505 Neudorf Rd., 
Clemmons 336-766-088
Wed. afternoons at 515 College Rd, 
Suite16, Greensboro             
336-909-2114    www.advancechironc.com

Gentle chiropractic care, massage therapy, 
reflexology, nutrition, pain relief, neurofeed-
back, personalized care. See ad page 9.

WELLNESS & CHIROPRACTIC

MERLIN CENTRE FOR HYPNOSIS & 
ENLIGHTENMENT INC. Robert Michael 
Merlin, BA, BCH, CI, CNLP, PLRT, LBLT, SEP, 
CMH, MHT        1850 Pembroke Rd., GSO
336-275-0702            www.merlincentre.com  
info@merlincentre.com

Have you tried diet after diet and still con-
tinue to be overweight? Hypnosis breaks the 
old habits from the past and reframes new 
habits that will keep you at your perfect size  
without dieting. This is a fun & easy way to 
get back control and to keep the weight off. 
Hypnosis can help you get rid of your emo-
tional attachments to food whether you want 
to lose 10lbs or 30lbs. If you would like to 
lose more than 40lbs, we have the program 
for you. The Tooley Mental Gastric Band was 
developed in by Duncan Tooley with the 

WEIGHT LOSS EVERYTHING BILLIARDS & SPAS
111 Guilford College Rd
Greensboro, NC 27409
336-790-8303
www.everythingbilliards.net

Specializing in premium health and wellness 
products such as: Infrared and Traditional 
Saunas by Finnleo, a 100 year old company. 
Saltwater and Traditonal Hot Tubs by Hot 
Springs Spas, a 42 year old company. Fam-
ily and recreational games, including bil-
liards, shuffleboard, darts, ping pong, 
poker and more.  We service all the products 
we sell! See ad on page 31.

WELLNESS PRODUCTS

ADVANCE WELLNESS
Joe C. Draper III, B.S., D.C.
515 College Road, Suite 11
Greensboro, NC  27401
336-316-0827                www.DrDraper.net

The Triad’s Nerve Center for Chronic Condi-
tion Care. Discover natural solutions for 

ing cessation program. After years of help-
ing people quit this habit, we have devel-
oped a new program that works even better. 
Quick, easy and relaxing. We use the latest 
CDC educational material to bring you up 
to date on what tobacco does to your body 
and the people around you as well as what 
happens to the body and mind when you 
quit smoking or dipping. No drugs, weight 
gain or painful urges. This program creates 
non-smokers. Please see our website for 
testimonials. See ad page 18.

holistic American in mind. It utilizes the Mayo 
Clinic model of education, Transpersonal 
Hypnosis and the power of intention. You eat 
what you want, when you want. You are in 
control of your eating habits using the 
power of your subconscious mind. The men-
tal gastric band gives you the ability to shrink 
your stomach and to eat smaller quantities 
without being hungry or feeling deprived. 
We are the only Tooley Mental Gastric Band 
certified center in NC. See ad page 18.

chronic health conditions: functional medi-
cine, weight loss, pain relief, diabetes, au-
toimmune disorders, peripheral neuropathy, 
erectile dysfunction, thyroid issues, nutri-
tional consultation, functional neurology, 
balance disorders, chiropractic therapy, and 
more. We look forward to helping you live 
Healthier, Longer, and Stronger with Per-
sonalized Care in 2020! See ad on page 11.

The Center for Integrative Medicine 
at Wake Forest Baptist Health

is offering a series of courses in

The Art of Healing & Touch
Courses are open to healthcare professionals, the community and 

all people committed to studying the Art of Healing.

Beyond the basics of science, is the mystery of healing, 
which takes place in the presence of an authentically kind and caring human being. 

 
.

Come be a part of bringing the ancient ways of 
healing forward into today’s modern world of medicine

For course dates, fees and to register, please visit:
https://therapies.regfox.com/healingtouch
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Yoga for Health with Heather. 4-5:15 pm. 
This small class size series draws on the 
wisdom of Yoga while providing you with 
guidance in stretching and strengthening 
exercises as well as strategies to promote 
relaxation. The sessions are designed to 
help enhance your body awareness, and to 
be gentle enough for those who are deal-
ing with pain or musculoskeletal issues. All 
classes are geared toward beginners and 
intermediate students. Individual sessions 
are available upon request. Facilitated by 
Heather (HP) Fields, Certified Yoga Instructor 
& licensed therapist. Fee: $15/class, paid in 
advance at registration. Location: Integrative 
Therapies, 7-E Oak Branch Dr., GSO. Call 
336-294-0910 to register.

Tai Chi Classes.  5:30 – 6:30 pm.  Tai Chi 
is exercise, meditation, and self-defense in 
one.  Improve balance, strength, flexibil-
ity, and much more!  Classes held at First 
Reformed United Church of Christ, 513 W. 
Front St., Burlington.  Call for more info:  
336-447-5122.  Your certified instructor has 
over forty-five years experience.  See full 
schedule at www.silktigertaichi.com   

TUESDAY
ONGOING EVENTS

COMMUNITY EVENTS
Monday, February 3
FELDENKRAIS® - Awareness Through 
Movement. 4:30 PM at Integrative Thera-
pies, 7-E Oak Branch Drive, Greensboro. The 
Feldenkrais class teaches you how to be-
come aware of the way you move your body 
that may contribute to dysfunction and pain. 
It gives you choices in how to exchange 
habitual movement for more efficient pos-
ture with less effort. Improved quality of life 
benefits can be achieved with increased 
flexibility, agility and reduced tension and 
pain. It can also result in enhanced physical 
skill levels. Class fee is $10/class. Please call 
(336) 294-0910 to talk with certified facilita-
tor, Joy Shelnutt, PT, GCFP, prior to register-
ing, so we can make sure to meet your 
personal needs. View our calendar at www.
integrativetherapies.net

Tuesday, February 4
Peripheral Neuropathy: Natural Treat-
ment & Solutions. 6:00pm. Discover the 
real reason behind your condition plus 
natural treatments to start feeling better 
today. Are you or someone you love expe-
riencing pain, numbness, or tingling in your 
upper or lower extremities? Balance issues? 
Feeling like walking on nails or skin crawling? 
Dr. Draper, D.C. with Advance Wellness will 
explain the many causes of this condition 
and help get you on the road to healing and 
better health now! Location: 515 College 
Rd., Ste. 11, GSO. Call 336-316-0827 to 
reserve your seat today! Space limited. FREE

Saturday, February 8
Falling Workshop: The Art of Injury Pre-
vention. 10:30 am. Practice safe falling 
techniques and learn how to protect yourself 
from injury!  The Art of Falling, or Breakfalls, 
is practiced in the martial arts of Judo, Ju-
Jitsu, and Aikido.  Research proves that fear 
of falling leads to more falls. By learning 
controlled falling techniques, we reduce that 
fear.  Preparation for accidents reduces the 
chance of injury, since fall injuries can lead 
to loss of independence, or worse. This 
workshop features conditioning for the en-
tire body and reduces fragility.  People from 
18 to 83 have participated and graduated 
with renewed confidence!  Learn these time-
tested techniques from martial arts expert 
Eric Reiss.  Location: Evergreens Lifestyle 
Center, 1401 Benjamin Parkway, GSO. Fee:  
$25 by February 6.  Register at  (336) 373-
4816 EXT 280.  Visit the Events page at:  
www.silktigertaichi.com  to view the flyer.

Peripheral Neuropathy: Natural Treat-
ment & Solutions. 2:00. Discover the real 
reason behind your condition plus natural 
treatments to start feeling better today. Are 
you or someone you love experiencing pain, 
numbness, or tingling in your upper or 
lower extremities? Balance issues? Feeling 
like walking on nails or skin crawling? Dr. 
Draper, D.C. with Advance Wellness will 
explain the many causes of this condition 

and help get you on the road to healing and 
better health now! Plus, try some nutritious 
shakes. Location: Jet Up Nutrition, 2203 
Fleming Rd., GSO. Call 336-316-0827 to 
reserve your seat. Space limited. FREE

Sunday, February 9
Crossroads Health & Wellness Expo. 
2-5pm. Lacey Grim of Schoolhouse Farm, a 
Holistic Health Coach in the Triad, is working 
in partnership with other local healthcare 
professionals to host a hands-on commu-
nity gathering & educational experience for 
anyone interested in naturally improving 
their health, or connecting with local natural,
holistic or integrative healthcare providers.
This expo aims to introduce people to that 
intersection where modern medicine can be 
combined with alternative options in a pow-
erful way. Exhibitors will be offering hands 
on demos, training & explanations of the 
services they provide so that attendants can 
find tools, resources, means of prevention 
& health treatments that are powerful, effec-
tive & designed with whole body wellness 
in mind. This is a free event - ALL commu-
nity members are welcome! To register: 
http://bit.ly/NaturalExpo. Location: Greens-
boro moose 6855031, Blakeshire Rd., GSO

Sunday, February 16
Free Essential Oils Class. 4:30pm. Essential 
plant oils are nature’s beneficial therapeutic 
agents. You’re invited to come learn the 
various ways they can be used in aiding the 
mind, body and spirit. Free essential oils 
workshops are held every third Sunday, 4:30 
pm at 104 Center St., Mebane NC 27302.  
Come enjoy historic downtown Mebane and 
experience what essential oils have in store 
for you.  R.S.V.P. to Irina Teixeira, 336-213-
2869 or mysticgroveoils@gmail.com. 

Saturday, February 22
Falling Workshop: The Art of Injury Pre-
vention. 9:30am. Practice safe falling tech-
niques and learn how to protect yourself 
from injury!  The Art of Falling, or Breakfalls, 
is practiced in the martial arts of Judo, Ju-
Jitsu, and Aikido.  Research proves that fear 
of falling leads to more falls. By learning 
controlled falling techniques, we reduce that 
fear.  Preparation for accidents reduces the 
chance of injury, since fall injuries can lead 
to loss of independence or severe injury. This 
workshop features conditioning for the en-
tire body and reduces fragility.  People from 
18 to 83 have participated and graduated 
with renewed confidence!  Learn these time-
tested techniques from martial arts expert 
Eric Reiss. Location: Club Fitness at Oak 
Branch, 21 Oak Branch Dr., GSO. Fee:  $25 
Club Members/$40 Non-Members. Payment 
due at registration by Feb. 19. Register at 
336-851-1890 ext. 1102 or at info@clubfit-
nessgso.com  See the flyer at the Events 
page:  http://www.silktigertaichi.com

THURSDAY
Tai Chi Classes.  5:30 – 6:30 pm.  Tai Chi 
is exercise, meditation, and self-defense in 
one.  Improve balance, strength, flexibil-
ity, and much more!  Classes held at First 
Reformed United Church of Christ, 513 W. 
Front St., Burlington.  Call for more info:  
336-447-5122.  Your certified instructor has 
over forty-five years experience.  See full 
schedule at www.silktigertaichi.com   

FRIDAY
TRAGER® Mentastics. 2nd and 4th Friday 
(monthly) from 3-4pm. Facilitated by Betsy 
Oldenburg, LMBT. Remember what it was 
like to feel good?  Trager® helps release 
deep-seated unhealthy patterns, which af-
fect physical and mental health. It utilizes 
gentle, non-intrusive, natural movements 
that are simple, and are never forced, 
so there is no discomfort to you. You are 
left with a feeling of deep relaxation and 
increased flexibility. Call 336-294-0910 to 
register. Class fee is $20. Location: Integra-
tive Therapies. 7-E Oak Branch Dr, GSO

Wednesday, February 26
Healing Touch Clinic. The Healing Touch 
Clinic is held once monthly at West Market 
United Methodist Church, 301 W. Market St. 
Room 312, GSO. Appts available: 5:30, 6:30 
or 7:30. Healing Touch relieves pain, eases 
stress, assists in eliminating toxins. HT is 
described as a Biofield Therapy by the Na-
tional Institute of Health and compliments 
conventional health care. Love offerings 
accepted. Contact Lundee Amos at 336-
288-2654 or lundeeht@gmail.com
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River House. Where the venue is perfect...

Reservations and Inquiries: 
336.982.2109

Reservations@RiverHouseNC.com

Hwy. 16 N, Grassy Creek, NC
just 15 minutes from Jefferson

the food is delicious ...

and pets are welcome.

the river is flowing...

The perfect destination for a relaxing stay, a corporate retreat, 
or the wedding of your dreams 

www.RiverHouseNC.com                      Facebook.com/riverhousenc

the rooms are cozy...

ONGOING EVENTS
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Alexander T. Augoustides, MD, ABIHM, FAAFP
Piedmont Integrative Medicine, PA
1411 Plaza West Road, Suite B ~ Winston-Salem NC 27103

336-760-0240

And much more!

Piedmont Integrative Medicine
We start with you. 

Allergies
Sublingual Drops
Fibromyalgia
Headaches
Hypertension
Diabetes Mellitus

Menopause, Andropause & PMS
Hormone Replacement Therapy
Thyroid & Adrenal Disorders
Biopuncture / Neural Therapy
Irritable Bowel Syndrome
Chronic Fatigue Syndrome

What We Do

Piedmont Integrative Medicine, PA
1411 Plaza West Road, Suite B ~ Winston-Salem NC 27103

Piedmont Integrative Medicine, PA


